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1. Introduction
Excessive sediment is one of the most common surface water 
pollutants. It diminishes water quality and destroys aquatic 
habitat. Streambank erosion is known to contribute a major-
ity of the total sediment load to streams and rivers in some 
watersheds (Simon and Darby, 1999; Sekely et al., 2002; Ev-
ans et al., 2006; Wilson et al., 2008). In fact, sediment loads and 
streambank stability have been major concerns for decades 
and abundant money has been spent on stream bank stabiliza-
tion (Lavendel, 2002; Bernhardt et al., 2005). This is an expen-
sive practice but important for slowing bank retreat acceler-
ated by land use change and reducing downstream sediment 
concentrations.
Several mechanisms can lead to streambank failure and sed-
iment loading to streams including toe erosion by stream flow 
undercutting the bank and bank sloughing by removal of mat-
ric suction (i.e., generation of positive pore-water pressure) due 
to precipitation infiltration or streambank storage (Crosta and 
di Prisco, 1999; Simon and Collison, 2002). Streambank stabil-
ity models are commonly utilized to investigate the primary 
mechanisms of bank instability and propose strategies for stabi-
lizing streambanks. One of the most commonly used and most 
advanced streambank stability models is the Bank Stability and 
Toe Erosion Model (BSTEM), developed by the National Sedi-
mentation Laboratory in Oxford, Mississippi, USA (Simon et al., 
2000). BSTEM has been continually modified and improved by 
the authors since its creation. The most current public model is 
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Abstract
Streambank erosion is known to be a major source of sediment in streams and rivers. The Bank Stability and Toe Ero-
sion Model (BSTEM) was developed in order to predict streambank retreat due to both fluvial erosion and geotechni-
cal failure. However, few, if any, model evaluations using long-term streambank retreat data have been performed. 
The objectives of this research were to (1) monitor long-term composite streambank retreat during a hydraulically ac-
tive period on a rapidly migrating stream, (2) evaluate BSTEM’s ability to predict the measured streambank retreat, 
and (3) assess the importance of accurate geotechnical, fluvial erosion, and near-bank pore-water pressure proper-
ties. The Barren Fork Creek in northeastern Oklahoma laterally eroded 7.8 to 20.9 m along a 100-m length of stream 
between April and October 2009 based on regular bank location surveys. The most significant lateral retreat occurred 
in mid- to late-May and September due to a series of storm events, and not necessarily the most extreme events ob-
served during the monitoring period. BSTEM (version 5.2) was not originally programmed to run multiple hydro-
graphs iteratively, so a subroutine was written that automatically input the temporal sequence of stream stage and to 
lag the water table in the near-bank ground water depending on user settings. Eight BSTEM simulations of the Barren 
Fork Creek streambank were performed using combinations of the following input data: with and without a water ta-
ble lag; default BSTEM geotechnical parameters (moderate silt loam) versus laboratory measured geotechnical param-
eters based on direct shear tests on saturated soil samples; and default BSTEM fluvial erosion parameters versus field 
measured fluvial erosion parameters from submerged jet tests. Using default BSTEM input values underestimated the 
actual erosion that occurred. Lagging the water table predicted more geotechnical failures resulting in greater stream-
bank retreat. Using measured fluvial and geotechnical parameters and a water table lag also under predicted retreat 
(approximately 3.3 m), but did predict the appropriate timing of streambank collapses. The under prediction of re-
treat was hypothesized to be due to over predicting the critical shear stress of the non-cohesive gravel, under predict-
ing the erodibility of the non-cohesive gravel, and/or under predicting the imposed shear stress acting on the stream-
bank. Current research improving our understanding of shear stress distributions, streambank pore-water pressure 
dynamics, and methods for estimating excess shear stress parameters for noncohesive soils will be critical for improv-
ing BSTEM and other streambank stability models.
Keywords: BSTEM, Fluvial erosion, Mass wasting, Ozark ecoregion, Streambank erosion, Streambank stability
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BSTEM version 5.2 and consists of two different components: a 
bank stability module and a toe erosion module.
To model bank stability, BSTEM calculates a factor of safety 
(FoS) using three different limit equilibrium-method mod-
els: horizontal layers, vertical slices, and cantilever shear fail-
ure. Across horizontal layers, the model accounts for up to 
five user-input soil layers with unique geotechnical proper-
ties. Along vertical slices, the model examines the normal and 
shear forces active in slices of the failure blocks (portions of 
the bank above the failure surface). In general, FoS is calcu-
lated as the ratio between the resisting forces and the driving 
forces along a potential failure plane. The resisting forces can 
be defined by the Mohr-Coulomb equation:
sr = c’ + (σ − μw) tan(φ’)                                 (1) 
where sr is the shear strength of the soil (kPa), c’ is the effec-
tive cohesion (kPa), σ is the normal stress (kPa), μw is the pore-
water pressure (kPa), and φ’ is the effective internal angle of 
friction in degrees (Fredlund and Rahardjo, 1993). With un-
saturated conditions, soil shear strength is increased by mat-
ric suction (Darby and Thorne, 1996; Crosta and di Prisco, 
1999; Darby et al., 2007). In this case the shear strength can be 
represented by the modified Mohr-Coulomb equation:
sr = c’ + σ tan(φ’) + ψ tan(φb)                            (2)
where ψ is the matric suction (kPa) and φb is an angle that de-
scribes the relationship between shear strength and matric 
suction (degrees). Fredlund and Rahardjo (1993) assume φb to 
be between 10 and 20 degrees and that φb approaches φ’ at sat-
uration. Soil weight is the dominating driving force defined by
sd = W sin(β)                                          (3)
where sd is the driving stress (kPa), W is the weight of the 
wet soil block per unit area of failure plane (kN m–2), and β is 
the angle of the failure plane in degrees (Simon et al., 2000). 
Various combinations of failure plane angle and shear emer-
gence elevation (on the bank face) must be considered in or-
der to determine the failure plane with the lowest FoS value, 
which is the plane on which failure is assumed to occur when 
FoS approaches unity. Recent versions of BSTEM include a 
subroutine that uses an iterative procedure to automatically 
determine this information. In summary, the following soil 
properties influence bank stability and must be estimated or 
measured: effective internal angle of friction (φ’), effective co-
hesion (c’), unit weight (W), pore-water pressure (μw) or matric 
suction (ψ), and the angle φb.
The toe erosion component of BSTEM estimates bank un-
dercutting as a result of fluvial erosion (Simon et al., 2000). 
The model predicts erosion based on an excess shear stress 
equation originally proposed by Partheniades (1965). Erosion 
rate, ε (m s− 1), is calculated as
ε = κ (τo − τc)a                                           (4)
where κ is the erodibility coefficient (m3 N− 1 s− 1), τo is the 
average shear stress (kPa), τc is the soil’s critical shear stress 
(kPa), and a is an exponent usually assumed to be unity. The 
κ and τc parameters are functions of numerous soil properties. 
For non-cohesive soils, τc is typically estimated based on the 
median particle diameter of the soil (Garcia, 2008). Rinaldi et 
al. (2008) noted the difficulty in estimating κ and that no direct 
methods exist for estimating this parameter. The two param-
eters are difficult to approximate for cohesive soils but can be 
estimated using various methods. One of these methods was 
developed by Hanson (1990) using an in situ jet-test device.
The average shear stress (kPa) in BSTEM is calculated using 
the following equation assuming steady, uniform streamflow 
(Simon et al., 2000):
τo = γw R S                                         (5) 
where γw is the unit weight of water (9.81 kN m–3), R is the hy-
draulic radius (m), and S is the channel slope (m m–1). BSTEM 
divides the bank profile into 23 separate nodes. For each of 
these nodes, BSTEM calculates τo depending on the segment of 
flow affecting each node. This method creates a distribution of 
boundary shear stresses and not just one average shear stress 
applied over the entire bank. This is still a simplification of the 
actual shear stress distribution which can be affected by second-
ary flow and three-dimensional effects in the near-bank zone 
(Pizzuto, 2008). Papanicolaou et al. (2007) suggested that due to 
secondary currents the bottom half of the streambank may ex-
perience stress distributions two to three times higher than the 
shear stress calculated by first order approximations. In BSTEM, 
the boundary shear stress is corrected for the effects of curva-
ture using the “no-lag kinematic model” (Crosato, 2007):
      
τo =
 γw n2 (u + U)2                                     (6)                                                    R1/3  
where n is Manning’s roughness coefficient, u is the reach-av-
eraged water velocity (m s–1), and U is the increase in the near-
bank velocity due to superelevation (m s–1).
BSTEM is composed of multiple tabs for inputting geomet-
ric, soil, and hydraulic properties and outputting model re-
sults. The “Input Geometry” tab contains fields to input the 
bank profile, soil layer thickness, and channel and flow pa-
rameters. Up to five distinct soil layers can be defined with up 
to 23 points to define the bank profile. Soil properties for each 
soil layer indicated on the “Input Geometry” tab are input in 
the “Bank Material” tab. Users can select default soil param-
eter values for a given soil type or input user defined values. 
This tab also contains calculations for estimating τc based on 
particle diameter and estimating κ based on τc (Hanson and Si-
mon, 2001). The “Bank Model Output” tab requires the user to 
input a near bank water table depth or pore-water pressures 
at several depths. The bank stability model is initiated from 
this tab and displays the results including the FoS, bank ge-
ometry, and failure plane emergence elevation and angle. If an 
FoS value of less than 1.0 is calculated, the program will dis-
play the new failed geometry. This new geometry can be ex-
ported back into the “Input Geometry” tab for further analy-
sis. The “Toe Erosion Output” tab allows users to initiate the 
toe erosion module for a specified flow duration. Results dis-
played include calculated shear stress, new bank profile, and 
the amount of erosion. Again, this new bank profile can be ex-
ported back to the “Input Geometry” tab for further analysis.
BSTEM has been frequently used to simulate bank stabil-
ity and lateral retreat for estimating stream sediment load-
ing (Simon et al., 2009), stream rehabilitation projects (Lindow 
et al., 2009), and research on streambank erosion and failure 
mechanisms (Wilson et al., 2007; Cancienne et al., 2008). How-
ever, few, if any, independent evaluations of BSTEM with 
long-term streambank erosion and failure data have been con-
ducted. Such a data set will also help answer questions rela-
tive to which streambank parameters are most critical for de-
riving appropriate estimates of lateral streambank retreat on 
composite streambanks. The importance of near-bank ground-
water on streambank erosion and failure has been emphasized 
(Simon et al., 2000; Rinaldi et al., 2008; Fox and Wilson, 2010), 
but little practical guidance has been provided on how to con-
sider this mechanism of instability.
Therefore, the objectives of this research were to (1) moni-
tor long-term composite streambank retreat during a hydrauli-
cally active period on a rapidly migrating stream, (2) evaluate 
BSTEM’s ability to predict the measured streambank retreat, 
and (3) assess the importance of accurate geotechnical, fluvial 
erosion, and near-bank pore-water pressure properties. Note 
that calibration and validation of the model was not the goal 
of this research (i.e., there are several parameters that can be 
adjusted in the model to match the observed data), but rather 
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to use the model with appropriate data collection methods 
that would be followed by practitioners.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Field site 
The Barren Fork Creek is a fourth order stream located in east-
ern Oklahoma (OK), USA. The creek originates in northwest-
ern Arkansas, flows through the Boston Mountains and Ozark 
Highlands ecoregions, and reaches its confluence with the Il-
linois River at Lake Tenkiller near Tahlequah, OK (Dauwalter 
and Fisher, 2008). The creek experiences a median discharge of 
3.6 m3 s–1. The site in question is located downstream (2.2 km) 
of the Eldon Bridge U.S. Geological Survey (35.90°N, 94.85°W) 
gage station (Figure 1a). The field bordering the creek is har-
vested during the summer for forage production.
The site includes an alluvial floodplain with soil profiles 
consisting of Razort and Elsah silt loam topsoil overlying un-
consolidated alluvial gravel deposits as shown in Figure 1b. 
Thorne and Tovey (1981) refer to these types of streambanks 
as composite banks. The streambank at the field site was 
3.72 m tall with near vertical slopes for the cohesive soil mate-
rial (Figure 1c). The height of the gravel layer on the bank face 
varied along the 100-m reach (Fox et al., 2011; Heeren et al., 
2011); therefore, average heights of the both the loam topsoil 
and gravel were used in the BSTEM simulations. In general, 
the loam topsoil had depths below ground surface between 
0.5 and 1.5 m at the site. Stream slope at the field location was 
0.002 (Dauwalter and Fisher, 2008) and the gravel subsoils had 
a median particle diameter (d50) of 13 mm (Fuchs et al., 2009; 
Heeren et al., 2010; Fox et al., 2011).
Four detailed site surveys were conducted using stan-
dard survey equipment between April 18th and October 15th, 
2009, after noticeable bank retreat occurred (Figure 2). Other 
site visits occurred during this time but no surveys were con-
ducted since observable bank retreat had not occurred. Bank 
retreat was measured relative to a series of shallow groundwa-
ter monitoring wells installed at the site for a different project 
(Fuchs et al., 2009; Heeren et al., 2010). Well locations and the 
position of the bank were surveyed using a TOPCON Hiper-
Lite Plus global positioning system configured with a base sta-
tion and rover unit (4 cm accuracy).
2.2. Modified BSTEM
A 30-minute resolution flow hydrograph was obtained from 
the USGS Eldon Bridge gage station approximately 2.2 km up 
Figure 1. The Barren Fork Creek study site and streambank. (a) Map showing the location of the study site. (b) Streambank profile shortly after a 
geotechnical failure showing upper consolidated silt loam and underlying unconsolidated alluvial gravel deposits. (c) Initial bank profile of the 
streambank along with streambank nodes and layers used in BSTEM simulations.
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stream of the Barren Fork site from April 18, 2009 to October 
15, 2009 (8,468 stream stage observations). The recorded USGS 
stage was modified for the difference in actual site stage and 
recorded gage stage. The relative gage reading was converted 
to an actual stream depth near the gage station, and it was as-
sumed that stream stage would be similar at the site. A wa-
ter level logger was installed in the stream during a subset of 
the modeled time period in April 2009 at the field site, and this 
logger demonstrated that this conversion was appropriate. 
In order to facilitate the input of the entire 8468 hydrograph 
points, BSTEM automation was necessary. A new subroutine 
written in Visual Basic was added to the BSTEM code which 
automatically input the next point once the previous point’s 
analysis was complete. Using the modified BSTEM required 
the following steps:
1. input the entire hydrograph on a new “Input Hydro-
graph” tab along with the time resolution,
2. input bank profile and flow parameters in the “Input Ge-
ometry” tab (the original bank profile was derived from 
April 15, 2009 pictures of the streambank),
3. input the soil geotechnical and fluvial parameters in the 
“Bank Material” tab, and
4. run the new subroutine which follows the process indi-
cated in Figure 3.
A new tab for all outputs was created called “Output 
Data”. In this sheet, the program simply lists the date and 
time of the hydrograph point, the flow elevation, geotechni-
cal results if the bank was geotechnically unstable, fluvial ero-
sion results if the bank was geotechnically stable, and the near 
bank water table height for each time step. The eight simula-
tions performed with the modified BSTEM for the Barren Fork 
Creek streambank are summarized in Table 1.
2.3. Soil parameter estimation
To determine the importance of measured versus assumed soil 
parameter values, BSTEM simulations were conducted with 
default values for the given soil type using five streambank 
layers; additional simulations were conducted with measured 
values from either in situ or laboratory measurements. BSTEM 
contains several soil types with default soil parameter values. 
The available cohesive soil types include stiff clay, soft clay, 
or silt which can each be further classified as resistant, mod-
erate, or erodible. Noncohesive soils include boulders, cob-
bles, gravel, coarse and fine angular sand, and coarse and fine 
rounded sand. Moderate silt for the upper soil profile layers 
and gravel for the lower layers were selected for the BSTEM 
default simulations.
In order to measure geotechnical parameters for the co-
hesive soil, direct shear tests were conducted on extracted 
soil cores from the streambank following ASTM Standards 
(D3080-98). Three tests were conducted on each of three silt 
loam soil samples collected at the site. The tests were run near 
saturation in order to remove apparent cohesion. A failure en-
velope was derived for each sample; c’ was derived from the 
Figure 2. Aerial photograph of the Barren Fork site showing bank 
retreat (colored lines) at different times during the summer of 2009. 
Monitoring wells are indicated by circles used for monitoring flow 
and water quality for a different project (Heeren et al., 2011) and pro-
vided a reference for migration rates.
Figure 3. Process followed by the modified BSTEM in order to iteratively simulate a summer long flow hydrograph. This process was pro-
grammed into BSTEM v5.2 specifically for this research project.
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y-intercept and φ’ was derived from the slope angle. For the 
non-cohesive soil, c’ was assumed to be zero and φ’ was mea-
sured as the angle of repose of the gravel.
The fluvial parameters (κ and τc) for the cohesive soil were 
measured in situ using a submerged jet test device designed 
by Hanson (1990). The device was setup following Hanson 
and Cook (2004). In order to create a measurable scour hole 
from which τc and κ can be calculated, the jet test device di-
rects a jet of water towards the soil. A pump provides water 
to an adjustable constant head reservoir which powers the 
jet. Head for the jet was set near a level that the streambank 
would have experienced during a flood event. A base for the 
jet test device was driven into the soil at the desired test lo-
cation. The soil and the steel ring of the base acted as the bot-
tom of a submergence tank. The device was then placed on the 
base and locked in, sealing the device to the base. The submer-
gence tank was filled with water and testing initiated. Period-
ically, the jet was blocked by a deflector plate and an installed 
point gauge was used to measure the depth of the scour hole. 
The system and installed device are shown in Figure 4.
Six different jet tests were conducted in the cohesive soil at 
the site. The value of τc was estimated based on the scour hole 
depth when the experiment time was sufficient to reach an equi-
librium scour depth (Hanson and Cook, 2004), which occurred 
for two of the six tests. This assumed the hole ceased eroding 
once the distance from the jet to the bottom of the scour hole 
was large enough to allow the shear stress caused by the jet to 
drop below τc of the soil (Hanson and Cook, 2004). The value of 
κ was calculated based on the relationship between scour hole 
depth and time for all six tests. For further explanation of these 
calculations refer to Hanson and Cook (2004).
Following BSTEM procedures and without measurement 
techniques available (Rinaldi et al., 2008), values for κ and τc 
for the non-cohesive soil were estimated from d50 of the gravel 
and the relationship derived by Hanson and Simon (2001):
κ = 2 × 10−7 τc−1/2                                   (7)
This relationship was developed empirically based on co-
hesive soils, but is used by BSTEM for non-cohesive soils. Ex-
trapolation to the gravel soils at the site may not be appropriate; 
therefore, because of the uncertainty of τc and κ for the gravel, 
five additional simulations were conducted in which τc was re-
duced by a factor of 2, 5 and 10 and κ was multiplied by 2 and 5 
in order to increase the predicted erosion. The percent change in 
predicted bank retreat from the baseline scenario (simulation 8 
in Table 1) was calculated for each changed input value.
Field and numerical modeling research has also demon-
strated that the addition of roots to streambanks improves 
stability under a range of hydrological conditions (Aberna-
thy and Rutherfurd, 2000, Wynn et al., 2004, Wynn and Mo-
staghimi, 2006 and Pollen, 2007). However, the additional 
cohesive strength added to the streambank from the peren-
nial grasses on the bank surface was not considered in this 
research. A small soil layer was included at the top of the 
BSTEM streambank profile (Figure 1c) and its fluvial erosion 
properties modified to add additional fluvial erosion resis-
tance to the top streambank material because of the presence 
of the grasses on the bank surface.
2.4. Groundwater Table Lag
In order to determine the importance of the near bank water 
table elevation, two methods of specifying the groundwater 
table elevation were tested. In “Instant Response” simulations, 
the near bank water table was automatically input to match 
the elevation of the stream stage. In “Delayed Response” sim-
ulations, the water table lagged behind the flow elevation for 
a set amount of time depending on the soil layer. In the un-
consolidated gravel layer, the water table lagged flow eleva-
tion changes by 1 h. In the consolidated cohesive top soil, the 
water table lagged flow elevation changes by 24 h. This ap-
proach was realized to be an approximation to the actual pore-
water pressure dynamics in the soil near the streambank face, 
but was deemed reasonable based on reported soil hydraulic 
properties measured at the site (Fuchs et al., 2009; Heeren et 
al., 2010; Miller et al., 2011).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Bank Retreat
Measured bank retreat ranged from 7.8 to 20.9 m along the 
100 m of bank at the Barren Fork Creek site (Figure 2). Most 
failures were observed to occur by toe erosion undercutting 
of the unconsolidated gravel leading to geotechnical failure 
Table 1. Summary of BSTEM simulations of the Barren Fork Creek 
streambank migration from April to October 2009.
 Geotech   Fluvial  Water Table  
Simulation # Valuesa Valuesa Responseb
1 Default Default Instant
2 Default Default Delayed
3 Measured Default Instant
4 Measured Default Delayed
5 Default Measured Instant
6 Default Measured Delayed
7 Measured Measured Instant
8 Measured Measured Delayed
a. Measured refers to simulations in which the measured values were 
used. Default refers to simulations in which the BSTEM default val-
ues were used.
b. Instant water table lag means the near bank water table was set to 
match the flow elevation. Delayed response simulations had water 
table changes that lagged the stream flow elevation.
Figure 4. Jet test experiments on the Barren Fork streambank for measuring resistance of the bank material to fluvial erosion. Scales are approxi-
mate and indicate range in some cases.
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of the overlying consolidated silt loam topsoil. The most sig-
nificant lateral retreat occurred in mid- to late-May and Sep-
tember due to a series of storm events, and not necessarily the 
most extreme event observed during the monitoring period. 
Such results emphasize the critical link between fluvial under-
cutting and geotechnical stability in these alluvial streams.
3.2. Soil parameter estimation
The BSTEM default parameter values and the measured val-
ues are outlined in Table 2. The greatest differences between 
measured and default parameters were observed in the cohe-
sive soil’s fluvial erosion parameters (e.g., τc and κ). The value 
of τc decreased by an order of magnitude while κ increased by 
two orders of magnitude when measuring these parameters 
in situ. Parameters derived from the submerged jet tests were 
consistent among the three measurement locations (i.e., the 
coefficients of variation for τc and κ were 1.3 and 0.2, respec-
tively). The other parameter values were similar between the 
default and measured values and within the expected range of 
the specific parameters for this soil type. The erodibility coef-
ficient, κ, for the noncohesive gravel at the bank toe was esti-
mated to be 0.03 cm3 N–1 s–1 from Equation (7).
3.3. Modeling bank retreat
BSTEM underestimated the bank retreat at the Barren Fork 
Creek site (Table 3), but did tend to correctly predict the tim-
ing of failures as shown in Figure 5. Note that while it ap-
pears that in some cases BSTEM-predicted bank retreats ear-
lier than measured bank retreat, the observed data were not 
continuous; measurements were performed at various times 
during the year after high flow events. In some cases, the ob-
served data were not recorded until a few days to weeks after 
high flow events depending on the availability of personnel. 
Several time steps (15, 30, and 60 minutes) were investigated, 
but had insignificant effects on simulated bank retreat results. 
Simulations 1 and 5 predicted no bank retreat for the entire 
hydrograph. These simulations included both the BSTEM de-
fault geotechnical parameter values and an instant response 
water table. For a delayed water table response, using mea-
sured geotechnical properties and default fluvial erosion pa-
rameters predicted greater lateral bank retreat (2.6 m with four 
bank failures) than when using default geotechnical and mea-
sured fluvial parameters (1.3 m with two bank failures).
Several reasons may account for the consistent under esti-
mation of lateral bank retreat predicted by BSTEM for all sim-
ulations. First, measuring fluvial erosion and geotechnical pa-
rameters are difficult and numerous soil properties influence 
these parameters; however, the measured parameters de-
creased the error over the default BSTEM values. Two of the 
most uncertain parameters were τc and κ for the non-cohe-
sive gravel due to the lack of direct measurement techniques 
Table 2. Default and measured geotechnical and fluvial soil parameter 
values used in the BSTEM simulations.
            Cohesive Soil       Gravel
  BSTEM  Meas. BSTEM  Meas. 
  Default /Est. Default /Est.
Geotechnical Variables    
 Effective Friction  degrees 30.0 22.7 36.0 30.7 
    Angle, φ’
 Effective Cohesion, c’ kPa 3.0 0.7 0.0 0.0
 Saturated Unit  kN m− 3 18.0 19.5 20.0 17.3 
   Weight, γsat 
 Matric Suction  degrees 15 15a 15 15a 
   Angle, φb
Fluvial Erosion Variables    
 Critical Shear  Pa 5.00 0.21 11.0 12.64b 
   Stress, τc
 Erodibility, κ cm3 N–1 s–1 0.05 5.85 0.03 0.03c
a. Assumed equal to BSTEM default values.
b. Estimated from the Shields-Yalin diagram based on the measured 
average particle size.
c. Estimated from the Hanson and Simon (2001) relationship (utilized 
by BSTEM) between τc-κ for excess shear stress formulation of erosion 
rate used in BSTEM.
Table 3. Predicted bank retreat by the BSTEM simulations.
  Geotech  Fluvial  Water Table   
 Values  Values  Response  Bank  Number  
Simulation (Default/ (Default/ (Instant/ Retreat  of  
       # Measured) Measured) Delayed) (m) Failures
1 Default Default Instant 0.0 0
2 Default Default Delayed 1.3 2
3 Measured Default Instant 1.4 3
4 Measured Default Delayed 2.6 4
5 Default Measured Instant 0.0 0
6 Default Measured Delayed 1.3 2
7 Measured Measured Instant 2.2 4
8 Measured Measured Delayed 3.3 6
Figure 5. Comparison of measured bank retreat (symbols with error 
bars to demonstrate the range over 100 m of bank) versus BSTEM-pre-
dicted bank retreat for simulations 2, 4, 6, and 8 (see Table 3 for a de-
scription of the simulations). Sampling times of measured bank retreat 
are shown when surveying indicated additional lateral migration.
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for these parameters (Rinaldi et al., 2008). Increasing κ and de-
creasing τc of the gravel did provide greater bank retreat due 
to greater fluvial undercutting of the toe (Figure 6, Table 4). It 
should also be noted that percent change in bank retreat due 
to large changes in τc and κ of the gravel layer was on the or-
der of 100% (Table 4). BSTEM simulation results are not highly 
sensitive to any one input parameter. If practitioners are lim-
ited to the best available data, this limitation does not preclude 
them from obtaining useful results.
It may be advantageous to incorporate more fundamental 
transport equations of hydraulic scour for non-cohesive mate-
rials into BSTEM rather than using an excess shear stress for-
mulation for all possible streambank layers; however, the is-
sue of deriving reasonable estimates of parameters for any 
mathematical formulation of the toe erosion process remains.
An interesting by-product of analyzing the impact of τc 
and κ was that BSTEM predicted slightly variable bank re-
treat results for the same input parameters over the long-
term simulation. This variability was due to the automated 
routine used by the program to locate the failure plane with 
the lowest FoS value. The automated routine was coded us-
ing a random step function that allowed the routine to con-
verge on a slightly different solution (failure plane angle 
and shear emergence elevation) when repeated for the same 
problem. These small differences were always present but 
resulted in larger differences in bank retreat for simulations 
with a larger number of bank failures. Reducing the time 
step to 15-minute increments did not alleviate this variabil-
ity. Future versions of the model are being developed with 
improved failure plane search routines.
Second, BSTEM only accounts for fluvial erosion with a 
simple channel geometry assuming steady, uniform stream-
flow and bank stability for cohesive sediment based on the 
Mohr-Coulomb theory; other mechanisms may be present, 
such as soil piping (Fox and Wilson, 2010) and secondary 
currents. Imposed shear stresses are much greater in nat-
ural channels around or near bends (Papanicolaou et al., 
2007). Previous research has indicated that complex flow 
patterns around meander bends drastically modify the ex-
pected shear stress distribution from the assumption of 
steady, uniform flow (Papanicolaou et al., 2007; Pizzuto, 
2008). Using Crosato’s (2007) “no-lag kinematic model” pre-
dicted an increased boundary shear stress (up to 2.5 times 
at peak flow) but resulted in no additional bank retreat than 
the same simulation with the excess shear stress equation. 
More sophisticated formulations can be used to increase the 
boundary shear stress, as it was hypothesized that applied 
shear stresses are still under predicted, but this is again de-
pendent on data to represent this process. Otherwise, multi-
dimensional computational fluid dynamics simulations are 
required.
Finally, increased water content in the streambank re-
sulted in loss of shear strength, increased soil weight, and 
decreased stability. The strategy used in this research may 
have incorrectly assumed the water table lag, and therefore 
underestimated the instability. The water table response in 
the simulated streambank strongly affected bank stability. 
Some simulations resulted in no bank retreat when assum-
ing an instant water table response, but over 1 m of retreat 
with a delayed response. Therefore, this research sup-
ports previous findings by Simon et al. (2000), Rinaldi et al. 
(2008), and Fox and Wilson (2010) that the removal of nega-
tive soil pore-water pressures reducing the shear strength of 
the soil is important for destabilizing streambanks. In fact, 
bank sediment (topsoil) was deposited on the toe during 
site visits suggesting geotechnical failure at times when flu-
vial stresses could not mobilize failed material. Such insta-
bility mechanisms have been discussed in detail by Rinaldi 
and Casagli (1999), Simon et al. (1999), Darby et al. (2007), 
and Rinaldi et al. (2008). More work needs to be done to 
refine BSTEM in terms of better predicting near bank wa-
ter table elevation and incorporating other failure mecha-
Figure 6. Comparison of measured bank retreat (symbols with error bars to demonstrate the range over 100 m of bank) versus BSTEM-pre-
dicted bank retreat for simulations. (a) Erodibility coefficient (κ = 0.03 cm3 N− 1 s− 1) estimated from the empirical τc–κ relationship multiplied 
by 2 (κ = 0.06 cm3 N− 1 s− 1) and 5 (κ = 0.14 cm3 N− 1 s− 1). (b) Critical shear stress (τc) estimated from Shields-Yalin (τc = 12.64 Pa) divided by 2 
(τc = 6.32 Pa) and 10 (τc = 1.26 Pa).
Table 4. Percent change in predicted bank retreat by BSTEM relative 
to the base scenario (simulation 8 in Table 1), with changes in erodibil-
ity (κ) and critical shear stress (τc) of the unconsolidated, gravel layer 
(base values were κ = 0.03 cm3 N−1 s−1 and τc = 12.64 Pa).
  Percent Change in  
Parameter Value Predicted Bank Retreat (%)
κ (cm3 N− 1 s− 1) 0.06 53
κ (cm3 N− 1 s− 1) 0.14 252
τc (Pa) 6.32 80
τc (Pa) 2.53 91
τc (Pa) 1.26 93
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nisms by groundwater flow (Fox and Wilson, 2010). Future 
versions of BSTEM are being developed with a simplified 
groundwater model.
It should be noted that BSTEM assumed all failed material 
from mass wasting events to be immediately removed, not ac-
cumulating on the toe. The failure to address this issue should 
overestimate the bank retreat, but as shown above the model 
underestimated bank retreat in all simulations.
4. Conclusions
For a multilayered streambank consisting of cohesive topsoil 
underlain by unconsolidated gravel in eastern Oklahoma, the 
most significant retreat occurred during a series of high flow 
events as opposed to isolated large flow events, suggesting 
the importance of linked fluvial erosion and geotechnical re-
sistance in the lateral retreat process. BSTEM under predicted 
observed lateral bank retreat, and the under estimation was 
greatest with default fluvial and geotechnical soil parame-
ters and when not including a delayed water table response, 
which allows the pore-water pressures to decrease rapidly in 
the near-bank groundwater and increase stability. The water 
table response in the streambank strongly affected bank stabil-
ity and additional work needs to be done to refine BSTEM in 
terms of better predicting near bank pore-water pressure dy-
namics. Since the timing of bank collapses was more appro-
priately predicted, the under prediction of streambank re-
treat was most likely due to over predicting the critical shear 
stress and/or under predicting the erodibility of the non-cohe-
sive gravel. It is hypothesized that the under prediction of flu-
vial undercutting in BSTEM led to fewer streambank failures 
within single storm events than what actually occurred in the 
field. BSTEM uses an excess shear stress formulation for both 
non-cohesive and cohesive fluvial erosion and no direct meth-
ods exist for measuring the erodibility of non-cohesive grav-
els. Improving methods to estimate fluvial erosion of non-co-
hesive sediment, understanding shear stress distributions due 
to complex flow patterns in meander bends, and improving 
our ability to predict near streambank pore-water pressure 
will be critical for future updates to BSTEM and other stream-
bank stability models.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
The ZIP file attached to the html “index” page for this arti-
cle contains the Google map of the most important areas de-
scribed herein.
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